Supplies for TMSS Senior Classes 2016-17



All students should have their a set of head phones or ear buds and a USB thumb drive .
Please expect to bring a binder with loose leaf and pens for all classes. Extra supplies for
specific classes are listed below:



Band 10/20/30- 1” binder with 5 dividers and pencil - no fancy dancy binders with zippers. (There
is not enough shelf space)
Biology 30 - Calculator, Ruler, Pencils and Dividers
Career and Work Experience 30 –Binder, work clothes that suit your work placement. (Ex: steel
toed boots, coveralls, dress clothes for business or retail)
Chemistry 30 - Pens (not green), pencils (A MUST FOR CHEM), eraser, glue stick, calculator ( it
needs to have exponent and log function, students are not allowed to use any other device for
calculations), highlighters, white-out, markers/pencil crayons- may need them- bring old ones from
other years, graph paper
Design Studies: Glue Stick, Pencil, Pencil Crayons, Ruler
Drama 20/30: pencils, notebook or duo-tang for a journal
English 10/20/30 –at least 2 different coloured pens, pencil, dictionary, current library card
Environmental Science 20 - pencils, pens (not green), eraser, glue stick, highlighters, 2-3 packages
of index/recipe cards (white or coloured), white-out, markers/pencil crayons (bring old ones from
other years)
Foods 10, 30 & CoCo20 – binder, large reusable container, duo tang for cookbook, duotang for lab
book, calculator, glue stick, pencil crayons, markers, scissors, white out, pencils, pens, highlighters
Health Science 20 - Calculator, Ruler, Pencils and Dividers
Life Trans 30 pencils, pens(not green), eraser, glue stick, highlighters, white-out, markers/pencil
crayons
Math Workplace & Apprenticeship 10 – Scientific calculator (no other device is allowed), ruler
with both centimeters and inches, 3”binder, loose leaf, dividers, pencils, erasers, pens, duo tang, pens
(not green), highlighters, white-out, markers/pencil crayons (bring old ones from other years)
Math Foundations & Pre-Calculus 10– Scientific calculator, geometry kit, ruler with both
centimeters and inches, 3”binder, loose leaf, graph paper, dividers, pencils, erasers, pens
Math Workplace 20- scientific calculator (with trig functions on it), geometry set, ruler with cm and
inches
Math Foundations 20/30, Pre-Calculus 20/30, Calculus 30- It is recommended that each student
have their own TI-83 or TI-84 graphing calculator. (Math 20 Foundations Geometry Set)
PAA 10: Cosmo/Clothing/Interior: pencils, pencil crayons, highlighters, glue stick. There are scraps
available for quilting, but most students like to select their own. Seam ripper, straight pins, flannel or
cotton unwashed fabric (back: 3m, front colour A: 1.5m, front colour B: 1.5m), 1 big spool of
Gutermann thread to match your main colour.
Physical Science 20 - pencil, ruler, Calculator (With trig functions), pad of graph paper
Physics 30 - pencil, ruler, Calculator (With trig functions), pad of graph paper
Psychology 20/30 - pencils, pens (not green), eraser, glue stick, highlighters, white-out,
markers/pencil crayons, 2-3 packages of index/recipe cards (white or coloured)
Science 10 - calculator
Visual Arts 10/20/30 –1 fine tip black sharpie, 1 glue stick, pencils, white eraser, ruler, scissors,
pencil sharpener, pencil crayons, markers.
Wellness/Phys Ed 20/30 – Indoor non-marking athletic shoes (NO BOARD SHOES), Shorts or
sweats, t-shirt or tank top – NO SPANDEX OR SPAGETTI STRAPS!!! (School Appropriate clothing only
please), Deodorant and shower supplies (towel, shampoo), duotang or 1” binder, Wellness 10 – 2
rolls of white athletic tape. Optional – you can bring your own Protective Eye Wear for floor hockey
and badminton.

























